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bkuskin@icloud.com

Good morning Mr. Kuskin,
I hope that this message finds you well and you are having a lovely day. Thank you for your interest in Trump National Golf Club,
Jupiter!
I would be absolutely thrilled to assist in providing you information on the current membership offerings, as well as help you with any
questions you may have along the way. Trump National Golf Club, Jupiter's current membership offerings include a Full Golf
Membership, Social Spa Membership, Corporate Membership(s), and a Junior Golf Membership.
Each membership allows the Member and their immediate family access to use the Club's facilities. A Member's immediate family
includes the Member's spouse or spousal equivalent, and unmarried children under the age of twenty-six (26). An important note
regarding Membership at Trump National Jupiter is the fact that we are a non-equity and non-assessing Club. You will never have to
worry about any capital or operating assessments as a Member of the Club. That said, all of our Initiation Fees are non-refundable.
There is no difference in the costs of the Memberships at Trump National, Jupiter, should you live in the Eagle Tree Community or live
off-site.
A Social Spa Membership provides Members with full access to our 68,000 square-foot Clubhouse, 15,000 square-foot
Mediterranean-style Spa, world-class fitness center, lighted Har-Tru tennis courts, tropical resort-style swimming pool and
Trumpeteers Kids program. Members enjoy dining venues from casual to elegant including The Dining Room, Members’ Lounge,
Nineteen and poolside Oasis Bar & Grille, as well as an exciting calendar of social events for the entire family. Social Spa
Memberships require a one-time non-refundable Initiation Fee of $35,000.00 (plus state tax) and Annual Dues of $7,202.00.
A Full Golf Membership at Trump National Golf Club, Jupiter provides Members with full access to our Jack Nicklaus Signature Design
18-hole golf course, state-of-the-art golf learning center with practice range, two putting greens and short game practice area, as well
as all of the amenities of a Social & Spa Membership. A Full Golf Membership requires a one-time non-refundable Initiation Fee of
$250,000.00 (plus state tax) and Annual Dues of $24,985.00.
A Junior Golf Membership at Trump National, Jupiter, applies to anyone under forty (40) years old. Junior Golf Members enjoy full
access to all of our amenities, with the exception of a tee time restriction. The tee time restriction for our Junior Golf Membership
applies to the weekdays where the Junior Member would not be able to tee off before 11:00 am. This rule does not apply on the
weekends or during tournaments. Upon turning forty (40), the Member would be required to pay the additional then-current Initiation
Fee difference between the Junior Golf and Full Golf Memberships and the Annual Dues would also increase to the then-current
amount. The Junior Golf Membership at Trump Jupiter requires a one-time non-refundable Initiation Fee of $45,000.00 (plus state tax)
and Annual Dues of $12,750.00.
All memberships also require an Annual Minimum Spending Requirement. For a single person it is $1,350.00 and for a family it is
$2,100.00. The Annual Minimum is applicable on food and beverage, as well as salon and spa offerings. It is important to note that
there are five holidays which are excluded from the Annual Minimum: Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Year's Eve,
and Easter.
Members of Trump National Golf Club, Jupiter, also enjoy a remarkable reciprocal program which grants access to all 16 sister Trump
National and International Clubs throughout the world. For a glimpse into what you can expect, please take a moment to visit our
website at www.trumpgolf.com.
I would be delighted to discuss with you in more detail all that we offer here at Trump National Golf Club, Jupiter. Please do not
hesitate to call me at 561.691.8711 or email me at charley.beach@trumpgolf.com with any questions as I am more than happy to help.
I look forward to the possibility of speaking with you soon, and in the meantime, I hope that you have a wonderful day ahead.
Kindest regards,

Charley Beach
Marketing and Membership Coordinator
Trump National Golf Club Jupiter
115 Eagle Tree Terrace | Jupiter, FL | 33477
O. 561-691-8711

